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Festival of the Arts 
running this week

Dave Fair bairn

THE

HOTBED
“Everyone is welcome." This, highlight Thursday evening. This certs during the past years

as in other years, is the theme program begins at 8.30 pm Canadian^ Humanities” Associa- Happy New Year! Compliments of the season! These are the
of the eighth annual Festival of Drama gives ways to the mar- ‘ . sponsorinp a lecture on greetings offered to us by the professors of UNB. We hope you 
the Arts. It is running this year ionettes on Friday evening. At Monday evening, at 8.30 pm. Dr. had a good “vacation” they say. “Vacation” 1 Hmmm. What does 
from Jan 11 to 18, with all pro- 8 pm, a program featuring two Morris Engel, a member of the this word mean? Webster’s dictionary says that a vacation is a 
crams except the first in the Art plays, “Jack and the Beanstalk”, Philosophy Department, will lec- being free from a duty, service, etc.”
Centre and “The Surprising Story of Al- ture on “The Nature of the Yid- However, here at UNB this word doesn t actually exist. Vaca-

The festival cot underway last fred” will begin. dish Drama.” tion to a good many of the Profs, means a time when the students
evening with the second of Mr. Poetry is featured on Satur- Not onlyare th^e outstanding can do a whole bunch of extra reading, essays, and a lot of study-
Goodrfdge RokrVs lectures, and day evenmg ^ “any UNB students gut md,gestion because the, had to

opening reception afterwards a distinguished Canadian poet, hibits wi„ also ^ on display. „obb]? thcir yJetlde turkey so they could bat off an essay or two 
in the Art Centre. will give readings from his poetry, photographs> paintings, hand}- gefore bedtimc. It is rumoured that the fifth year Engineers were

evening, photography beginning at 8.30 pm. crafts and publications exempli- more tban a Httlc concerned because they had two final exams to
“takes the floor”, with a program Sunday afternoon, local liter- fying cultural activity on the write the wee)c tbey returned after Christmas. They must have
of colored slides presented by the ary talent has an airing at a re- campus will be on display in the had a real fun_fined holiday, using formulas, designs and calcula-
Camera Club, beginning at 8 pm. ception at 3.30 pm. Student Art Centre during the entire les- tions ifi their cocktails, and slide-rules for their swizzle sticks.
A social hour will follow. contributors to the Arts' mag- tival. A good deal of credit Seriously if the Profs, want students to work during the

Wednesday evening, Mr. Mike azine “Intervales" will read selec should be ^tended to M.ss Lucy celebration £ this sacred festive season they should not call it a 
Loach is being featured in a pro- tions from their own work. Jarvis, director of the Art Cei , vacatjon which is a time to be “free from duty, service etc. They
gram of folk music. He will ac- Sunday evening, from 8.30 to for her e“?^ts " arrdnfgtb| en. should wish us a very pleasant time during the UNB Winter Works
company himself on the guitar, n.30 pm, a program of recorded festival. Jhe ^ess ot Programmc. Hotbed thinks they should not give any work to stu-
ThisP entertainment gets under music will be presented. These deavour, h°wevÇCS^f the stu- dents. Oh well, such is the price of education at UNB—along with
way at 8.30 pm. recordings have been donated by mutely on * PR° _ «Every- the hi8h cost of room and board

Reading from Shakespeare by various artists who have appear- ^ body. Rememoer y ^ next üme Prof. says, “Compliments of the season! Have
Alvin Shaw and Mike Gordon ed in the Arts Committee Con-______---------------------------------------  a good vacation—and by the way you do a few theses for me in your

spare time"—well, we at UNB will know enough to take this with a 
large grain of salt. Won’t we?
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Note It seems that the Winter Carnival committee is having collective

. - - - - ïîsh “ SSbSehIthe Legislative Assembly Chamber on January 1- th a , post-graduate students who are ^ of the Miss Canada contest. It was expected by the Corn-
expected that about twenty countries will be represented oy ap- remming t0 this university are miUee that the quecns would appear before a student audience prior 
proximately forty delegates. The Assembly is again being sponsored ebgible AppnCation forms are {0 the Carnivai and they would (1) express a talent such as sing- 
by the UNB World University Service of Capada Committee. available from Zeta Rosenberg, ing dancing, etc. (2) they would walk across the stage in cvenmg

rC- -« -he Secretary-General. Mr. ^ charm,™ o, Ihe SeW- has .re^ed,^ ,o drop me^srrn bn arrd Ihc

Lewis Perinbam, former General Secretary of W.U.S.C. Mr. tion Committee, by January 20th. other twooffer an opinion as to whether the cancel- 
Perinbam is presently associated with UNESCO. it has been thepo cy (j f the bathing suit contest was a wise move. Some sources say

After this, debate will begin on a Russian-sponsored resolution versity to rem^t the tees o ^ S ^ u ch to wear bathing suits, while at least one committee 
rumored to be dealing with some aspect of the Caribbean situation, successful applicant in the touo ^ ^ attimde medieval. However, it is the
Georei Bastinski, member of the USSR delegation, was very non- mg year. principle of the matter that is annoying.
commit-,,1 when asked the exact nature of the proposal to be put ------------------------------ It ;s supposedly the students at UNB who are putting on this
forward but he said it would undoubtedly be supported by all “truly -----------—---------- — carnival—not the administration. The Carnival committee should
pehce-lovmg coun.rieV Debate on this subject will, in all likelthood. be
continue into the Saturday morning session. Vtmol SOMI Contest Yess.ree, the changing

After the Soviet proposal has been voted upon, a Canadian 9
resolution dealing with the internationalization and peaceful uses oi 
space will be considered. This debate will wind up the Saturday ClOSCS
morning session and be carried over to the afternoon sitting.—Ad
journment at approximately 4.30 p.m. Saturday afternoon.

There will be a meeting of delegates in the All-Purpose Room 
of the Student Centre at 7.30, Tuesday evening (Jan. 12), All
delegations should have a representative at this meeting. A JunUOIV 31#
ested newcomers are invited as there are still a few delegations JUIUiary u.,

unfilled.
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Bank of Montreal
@an<uitiâ Student*

Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Sts.: 
DOUGLAS TROTTER, Manager

<—■'x) iFor information 

write to the Personnel Officer, 

Sun Life of Canada, Montreal

(£IW a big step on the road to success is an early banking connection

“I’ti like a book I could use for background while I listen 
to records.”

tw
fv__Courtesy of the College Bookstore
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